
TUEL CANAI)IAN ANTIQU ARIA I

Collectionis from the Wecstern States, shewed the work-
manship of the moiund builders; that race of wvhich the
very naine and âge is lost. Wc look on these obscure
records %vitIî strange féclings, knowing nothing. yct wishing
to knowv, of thecir tli<nits and actions, their history and
their cxit, for they are dead,-aye, cxtinct. I-lov came
they ? Wlicnce camec they ? XVhithcr wcnt they ?

Iii the Peruvian dcpartnient, wcre many interesting relics
of the old Incas. Strange, fantastical, yct oftcn artistic
in nîould is the pottcr of that nation. Among their
thcir vases and wvater vcsscls, thc Archoeologist might: have
spent days in studying thcsc spccinîcns of ai that remains
to us of -the clîildrcn of the suni," whomi we might regard as
the Grecks of America.

Alan>' more sucli objccts, as worthy or attention, mi-gbt be
observcd anong the differcnt departinents, but they cannot
bc lîcerc cnunicratcd :suffice to say, that as a whole, they
formced t ie largcst aîid miost comipicte collection of Aimerican
Arclia.ology ever broughit together.

- Thcrc is nowv in the possession of Dr. Dugas, of St
Henri, a valuable relie in the form of a wvaking-stick made
from the timiber of one of the ships, "lLa Petite Hermine,"
iii wlîicli Jacques Cartier made his meinorial voyage to this
couiitry.. and sailcd up the river to Montreal some 400 years
ago. -I ie stick was presented to a progenitor of Father
Flarkin, a relative of Mr. Dugos, and late aire of Sillary,
Que., who in turui gave it to the Doctor. It is of oak, and
stili in good condition.

- The iVoord states that, by a ukase on the Sth tilt., the
Emiperor Alexander lias instituted a bronze medal in com-
menioration of the brilliant service of the Russian troops at
the takinig of Kliokand. The medal bears the inscription,
"For the taking of Khokand 1875-1876."


